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Benton Route I.citieens write for The News-Gazette- ?

I enjoy reading it,
PIKE ROADS

BONDS ARE SOLD PERSONAL AND SOCIAL

Social Calendar.
o

Mid-wee- k prayer meeting at
the Presbyterian church on
Wednesday nights. You ore
invited to come.

o

Sunday school at both the
Presby terian and Baptistchurch-e- s

every Sunday morning. You
are welcome and yuur presence
will be appreciated at either
place. .

o

Rev. W. H. Rymer will fill his
regular appointment at the Bap-
tist church next Sunday. ',

"

o
Christian Enieavor society

meets at the Presbyterian
cnurch Sunday nights. Inter-

esting topics are discussed; and
you are requested to come. .

Lax Fos for sale at Russell's
store.

Nep Spearman was In town

Mciay.

At Special Term of
County Court Held

Monday.

County court met in special
session Monday October 27th

pursuant to the call of the
Chairman, James H. Williamson
to ratify the sale of $250,000.00
of 5 per cent pike roads bonds
voted by the voters of the
county at a special election May

10th, called for that purpose.
The Chairman received written
bids or proposals from many
firms, consisting of C. W. Mc-Ne- ar

and Company, Chicago,
111.; Spitzer, Rcark and Com

pany, Toledo; Mayor, Deppe and

Walter, Cincinnati, Ohio; John
Nuvene and Company, Chicago;
and other firms too numerous to

enumerate; and of all the bids
submitted the Chairman through
his own

( judgment and the
advice of counsel accepted the
bid of C. W. McNear and Co..

Chicago, as the best bid, which
bid was advised by his counsel
as a premium of $500 00 on the
eutire 'issue of $250,000.00. . .

We are having some very un-

pleasant weather now, which
is making the roads rather dis-

agreeable.
Quite a number of boys from

Benton attended church at An-tioc- h

Sunday afternoon.

Riley Hampton was calling at
the Lankford home Sunday.

Rev. Grogan filled his regular
appointment at Antioch Sunday
morning.

Bob McClary called on Miss
Ella Mae Biggs last Sunday
afternoon.

Mrs. Leona Brock and son,
J. Creed Brock, have returned
from a visit to her daughter at
Copperhill.

Chris Bates and wife were
visiting friends on this route
Sunday.

Owen Stone has accepted a
Position with the Tennessee
Power Company. .

Arthur Pack, of Austral, call- -

ed oa Miss Hiliza Harbison lasi
bunday,

I Clea Young was killed at Mr.
R. A. Harrison's cotton gin

'

Monday morning It i9 needless
to say that his relatives have
the sympathy of his many
friends tece. His friends were
numbered by his acquaintences.

Scode Simpson.

To Parents and Guardians

As all children of school age
under 14, and those under 16

.JZ'hQ nave ; not completed me

C. Pulaski Williams of Pren-M- n advance, last week. Mr. Kin-dertja- st

was in town first of theJW fully appreciates the efforts
week. m , any public enterprise for the

tj vcu ujr "U v tr kiiuusauu uvj 7

and the accrued interest and

premium, making a total of
. 80,500.00 is to be paid when
- the bond are printed aod(ready

'
for 'delivery, the remainder in

- installments which, it is thought
will be fastar. than the county
can judiciously spend the

money. Tome pretty eas., s--v, j.nire)A'
'

CLEA YOUNG

IS KILLED.

Is Caught in Cotton
Gin and Rushed

into Eternity

Clea Young was caught by the
saws in R. A. Harrison's cotton
gin about three miles north of

here, Monday, and died within a
few minutes afterward. He had
brought a load of cotton to the
gin, and, while there, was help-

ing to operate the gin. There
are two ginning machines, and

Young was assisting in placing
the ginned cotton in the press,
when he placed his right hand
within too close range of the
machinery and was dragged into
the gin. bis right arm and shoul- -

, der torn to pieces, and gashes
cut in his head some of which
were nearly an inch deep, before
the gin could be stopped.

A hurried telephone message
was sent to-- Drs. Nuchols and
McClary, who started at once in
Dr. McClary's automobile and
arrived at the scene of the acci
dent withih a very few minutes,
but it was too late. The wound-
ed man died within three or four
minutes after the arrival of the
physicians. Had they arrived!
sooner the chances are that they
could not have saved him, for"

his wounds were too serious
There are two consoling facia

in regard to his death: No one
can be blamed for his death; and
every possible effort was njaxje.

to save his life. '

friend. Since the death or his.

father, not long ago, he had
worked very hard to help
earn a maintenance for his
widowed mother

He was buried at Smyrnn
Tuesday at 2 o'clock, after ser-- .

vices by Rev. T. M. Hicks. The
deceased was 21 years old,

BASKET BALL GAME
ON LOCAL COURT.

Polk County High vs Eto-

wah High Saturday
2 o'clock

On next Saturday the Pol'c

County High School will play
her first game of the season

against the Etowah High School,
The game will be staged on tha
local court, and will start at 2:30
o'clock.

Much interest centres around
this game. Not only is it the
first game of the season, but it
will be the first contest game
ever played in Benton, and a big
crowd is expected. Students are

anxiously competing with each
other for place on the team "and
the way the men show up be.

tween now and Saturday will do
much to settle that questioo,
It is certain, however, that dif-

ferent men will be sent into the
game so that all will be given a
chance to show what they c(n.,
do. Among those who are try.
iug out are: Luther Moore,

(captain) Nenville Shainblin,
Guy Love, Richard Prince,
Charles Nuchols, Charles Witt;
Joe Clayton, August McClary
and Percy Love. -

There is nothing by w-hi- to
judge the relative strength of
the two teams. The Etowalj '

Continued on last page
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Jlyke Higgins spent Sunday
at Old Fort.

llta. Jake Pay is thought to
be growing weaker, as we go to
press. She has been in a crit-
ical condition for some time.

, N.A. White and Homer Brown
crr ect to go to Atlanta in a few
di,ys, where they will build a

house for Rogers Jones
A good many people were in

town Monday, chancery court
and a special term of the county
court both being in session.

.'The mumps are now a thing
of the past in Benton Five of
our-- , citizens went through a
seige of them.

n,ev. A. M. loruiinson pastor
of the M. E. Church, South, at
(his place, filled his first ap-

pointment at this place last Sun
day morning He preached an
excellent sermon to a large aud- -

tence.

J. L. Kinser paid us for a
years subscrintion to the tiatier.r. A i 1

lf ?i i"uvea
"

y his actions.
J "Varies , Witt and Luther

a hunting trip
Geh negl.wie mountain lasr aai

tpil. 1o6k-Vtf- i nnt rnnort, cram
V , -- i Z. 1

moun- -
Friday. Vir.md

,--if
ijy;ntlemen oniy sv?

. J 3s and one Hazard.
' a V 0 T -

f;:g K. Arn. tne u. oc in. agent
fJJg returned home from his va- -

Ration. Mrs. Arp, who has been

visiting relatives at Vonore, in
Monroe county, has also return- -

s .j i i

a, ascompanieu oy uei sianri.

Banks Christian, of route 1,

was in town Wednesday; while
here paid us two dollars for his

subscription to the paper. Mr.

Christian has been a subscriber
to this paper for some tims, and
is always ready to pay up when
his subscription expires.' He

said, as he left, "Keep it coming
and good luck to you."

Chancery court was in session
Monday and Tuesday, with
Chancellor V. C. Allen present
and presiding. Four or five
cases were trjed;the others were

continued until next court.

Joe Williams of Copperhill.
was in town on business part of
this week. While here he call-

ed and paid up his subscription
to the paper. Mr. Williams holds
a position as night watchman
for the Tennessee Copper Com-

pany.
Dr. P. F. McKowen, optome-

trist and optician, will be at the
Central Hotel, Benton, Tenn.,
October 29 and 30 two days
for the proper fitting of eye
glasses. Home address 513

Williams St., Knoxville, Tenn.

(Advertisement)
Good roads, good bridges,

good schools and progress go
hand in hand. When one comes

they all come. Thoy are good

company, too.

The News-Gazett- e tries to

print all home news of import-
ance, and the most important of
state and foreign news. Are
vnn Interested in home affairs?

but would like to see more arti
cles written by the people, in il.
Best wishes to all.

Old Bachelor.

Teachers' Institute.

The Polk county Teachers In-

stitute will meet here in Benton
Friday and Saturday, October
31 and November 1. On Friday
morning the exercises will begin
at ten o'clock. Welcome address-
es will be made, in behalf of the
town by Hon. John S. Shamblin
and in behalf of the high school
by Prof. J. L. Brewe Re-

sponses by Mrs. E. A." Bandy
and Prof. M. S. Waldrop. The
remainder of the Friday morn-

ing session will be spent in short
talks by the county teachers on
educational questions

For Friday afternoon talks
have been assigned to the teach,
ers on the subjects "Why not
hold monthly Institutes in Polk
county?" and "Why or why not
follow the Courses of Study
suggested by the State Board of
Education?"

The Saturday morning session
will begin with reports and sug-

gestions by members of the
board of education. The com
mittee having charge of the
Corn and Tomato Clubs will re

port and award prizes This
committee was appointed by the
county court, and consists of:
Sopt. W. B. Rucker, H. W. Mc- -

01 arjt , w . N. M organ t. Gay B.ry -- 1

ant, Thos. Tye and A W, An-

derson.
Readings and music will be

special features at the Insti-

tute.

Spicy Spiels.
By Brick Pomery.

Some people of note are made
so because of so many duns.

Quarrels seem to run in some

(amilies. So do moles , and
I

warts.
True, there is class to nome

people but which class is it?
You seldom find a happen -- tO'

be-righ- t. It requires an effort.

"Male and female made he
them " The monkey iu some
has been grafted.

If you must take things for
granted, it would be better not
to take them at. all.

The idle absorb the rest that
belongs to the good and ambi-

tious.
Vain people look at them-

selves through rose colored
spectacles with magnifying
glasses attiched.

After back-bitin- g your neigh-

bor, A. C. Knowledge is the last
member in the Knowledge fam-

ily.
It you do a noble deed, dare

to continue lest by turning back
you lose your honor and man
hood.

If there are good traits in

your character, you should de-

velop them voluntarily before
circumstances force you to use
them immaturely.

If man was speechless and
6lept while woman was mado of
his rib, how do you account for
her three extra yards.of tongue?

When you retrospect the pag-
es of your past life . for some
christian act, are the pages
blank? If to you should illus-

trate your future life with deeds
of love and kindness.

KImsey's School.

Wonder how many of you have
ever seen snow on the 20th aay
of October? I have, and it was

deep enough lo track rabbits,
too; aod right when we were
least expecting it. The weather
here hr,d been ideal this fall up
to that time, but since that time
it has not been so ideal.

John H. Kimsey has purchas-
ed the Kilpatrick farm from

Rev. Gay Bryant, and will move

onto it and take charge this
week.

Robert Styles, who quit school
and accepted a position with the
Tennessee Copper Company has

resigned and returned, home.

Bob says there is too much ex-

posure in work, anyway.
Several from around ' here

have been enjoying chostnut
bunts recently? but no one has
beaten what three men did the
other day. They gathered 24

bushels in a day and a half, and
gold every one of them at f5 a

bushel.

Charley Hensley, the coon

hunter, accompanied by Mr.

Uunnicutt, physical director of!

Mr and Mrs. Thos. Lo&A
!of Ocoee spent last Su.'Lr
afternoon with friends he-o- ft f

JC9E.V,

.Mrs
3s there.who spent .sevp;"Z kh p. hnns

tfti.llkw
Knoxville Sunday

Community
Mrs. JNeuie iesier,-,- d

Mrs
u;uia Mae sirapson, teati home
the high school, spent a cja.
two last week in Knoxv y 18

the exposition
CM. Dunn and Miss S?

Howard were married on me
Ocoee river bridge last Sundays

'
t-- tit rT r.m oi"ev. w . n. n uii uum;....
i ne groom !!, a uu ui oquc
Dunn, deceased. The 'bride's
parents reside near Ocoee.

Mrs. Lula Dyke who has been

visiting her sister, Mrs. N. Ak

White here, hag gone to Atlanta
where she and her husband will
reside. Mr. Dyke holds a po-

sition with the Bell Telephone
Company.

The Government sent thirteen
men to the land owned by the
Government, in the Chilhowie
mountains. Each of these men
have passed the civil service
examination for foresters, and
their duty is to look after
the welfare of the timber. The
foresters went en duty last
week. A certain number of
acres is under the care of each
man. .

On last Wednesday night a
wind storm visited Benton, play-

ing a little havoc here and there
but not doing any very serious
damage. One end of the roof of
the old jail building was picked
up and set back down in a sort
of crooked shape. The upstairs
is occupied by Luther Moore
and two of the Frazier boys,
from Ocoee, who are in school
here. The lower, story is oc-

cupied by Ed Byrd aud family,
Those residing in the building
did not consider the damage
great enough to move oat. The
barn at the Love buildingmorth
of town was blown off of the
foundation, but lefc standing. A
little repair work will fix it in

good order, .

tend scnooi ou aays in sue--si- on

without an absence and
as the time in which they may
be out of Benton school and get
in their time is "now up, said
children must be in. attendance
from now on. Failure to do this
makes it compulsory upon the
school authorities to make re-

ports of same, and the parent
or guardian violating the law
is subject to a fine, for each of-

fense, of from $2 to $50.

Principal of High School.

County Directory.
Trustee, F. D. Copeland.
Sheriff, Albert Crumley.
Superintendent of schools W.

B. Rucker.
Register, J. E- - Cook.
Circuit court moots the third

Mondays in March, July and
November. Sain C. Brown,
judge; T, W. Peace, Attorney
General; C, S. Harrison, clerk.

Ducktown Law court meets
fourth Monduys in March, July
and November. W. A. Woody,
clerk.

Chancery court meets the 4Mi

Mondays in April and October.
V. C. Allen, chancellor; A. J.
Williams, clerk and master.

Quarterly court meets first
Mondays in Janunry, April, July
and October. Quorum court
opens first Monday in each
month. J. H. Williamson, chm.
T. O. Pack, clerk.

Church Directory
Presbyterian Rev. J. E.

Robinson, pastor, Preaching
second Sunday in eacth month.

Baptist Rev.W. H. Rynjer,
pastor, Prtuching first and
third Sundays in each month.

Methodist Rev. A, M. Tom-liuso- n,

pastor. Preaching the
fpurth Sunday In each month.

the Ducktown Y. M. C. A., en-

joyed a nice coon raco last Fri-da- j

night, and brought back a
larsre coon with only three legs.

Measles is still raging here.
Mr. Bailey's are recoveiing, but
Mr. Bigham's and several others
are just taking them.

School is progressing despite
the measles. Not quite as many
are in attendance, bi't those who

are coming are working hard.
Last Friday the school enjoyed
n, half-holida- y and went chestnut
hunting.

Why don't more of the county

homeIf you are, tike your
paper,


